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,.,the DIP crn be vieb,ed

as a ttuly revolutionary
initistive, B!/ providing the
opportuni0, to edtcate and

enhance the digital skill
set of potentially the whole

pop ulstiott, the Prugramme
has the potential to creqte
an environmefit of not j ast

digitql bat overall social
inclasion - lhe optimal state

ofa nstion is to achieve
social inclusion of all

citizens wltich can partially
be attained through digital

inclusion

porential to provide several benefits

and opportunities for various
stakeholders (Dlvivedi et al., 20llab).
Examples of such benefits include:
transfolmation of public oEanisations
nr termsof effciency. responsiveness,

etfectiveness. transparency. reduced

bureaucracy. better communication and

coordnratioo, and most importantly.
it can eoable the delivery of. and

access to. cilizen-centric ICT enabled

goveument serviccs anytime and
aDywhere (Dwivedi et al.. 20l3ab).

Although lndia initiated such
refonnadon inthe lLmr o fe-govemment
during the lare 1990s. which gained

further momentum after the launch

of the National c-Go!ernance Plan

(NeGP) in 2006, the country is still
lagging behind 117 counlries in thc
World E-Governnrent Development
Index (UN e Gov Survey.2014). A
previous YoJana aticle by D$ivedi
et al. (2013b) identified several
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reasons that were argrrably hampering
lndia's effot lowards becoming an

equitable intbrmation society and
knowledge €conomy. Examples of
tfic reasons idenlified included: the

fragmentation ol ICT based systems

at ihe ceDral. state and district levelsi

the lack ofsystem integralion;lhe last
nrile bortlenecki insumcient Iocally
situated co mon service centres
(CSCr; lack oiawareness, access and

use of e governmeDt servicesi Poor
dighal literacyi lack ofavailability of
e*ewices in regional lansuages, Iack

olirust as lvell as securitv and privacy

concerns (Dwivedi el al., 2012; 2013b;

Rana et al.,2013).

ln addition. dre srid afiicle went

on to make several recomnrendations

including: dle need ro map exi(ing
systems. the need 1(r streamline and

integrate emerging systems;the use of
a mobile platt'onn for service delivery;
the dcvelopmcnt of voice-based
mobile applicalionsr the provision of
widesprerd trainnlg to equip citizens
\Lilh .tdequate ICT skillsi an increase

in rhe number of CSCS to reachable

disrances nr all rural communities;
the provision ofe-services nl regional

-
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languagcs: and the need toestablish the
perception oflrust and securitv in thc
eleclronic cnvircnment as necessrr]
condirioDs for efiecti!e ICT enabled
Pubiic Administrarion refin,mation
wilhin the Indi.tn conte\t (Dwivedict
rr..20lib).

Recently. the Go!emmcnt oflndia
(Gol) announccd a new exemplary
initiative whicfi rellecrs almost all lfie
aforementioned pomts.s idcnti6ed by
Dwi!cdi et11. (l0lib) Hereafier. this
arliclc aims to provide an over!icD
of this Iandnrark initiativc known
as rhc'Digital 1nd ir Programme'

rhat. if execured efiectively, \ri1l
have a signilicanr and a positive
impact on India s socio economic
developmcnt aDd Public Administration

()utliDing rhr Digitil Indi,

l hc Digitxl India Prosrrmnrc
(l)ll,) is a cioss minislry initiativc
$hich aims to transibrm lndia into
a digitall)-enabled nnd cmposered
inlbrmarion socicty and knowledge
econom) (DI Presentation. 20lzli
PIB.201,r). The Progrrnnnc. which
seems like r largcr than lift-sized
reincamatjon of \eGP conceived by
thc Depa(Inenr ol Elcctronics and
Ini-ormation Tcchnolog_v- (DeitY) oi
Col. h.s b.en.llocated morc thiD
a lrillion rupees ior ili successtirl
execulion (DI Prei.nlxtion, 2014i
PIB.2014). The DIP \as approvcd
by the Cabincr on l0rh August 2014
:rnd has scl an ambilious target io be
conrpleted by the \ ear 1018. Thc main
goal of this colossal rnnslinnational
inriati\'e is to radicrll\ redesign and
digilise go!ernmenr processes and
make governnrenr scr\iccs alailable
and accessible elcctronicall! as !vellas
lo conlribute to$.ards ne$ enrployment
generalion (DI Presenrarion. 20l,li
Pll1,201,1).

The vision of DIP is centred
around rhe folloqin! rhree kcy
areas: (l) Inliaslructurc as r utilitv
to everv citizeni (:) Co\crnrnce
and scrvices on de and: and (3)
Digiral clr1po\\erment ol c itizens
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(DI Presenration. 201:l: PlB. l0l4).
Thesc three kev areas are depicred in
Figure I and furthcr elaborated in dle
lb11owing paragraphs.

The firsl kc), arcr of inUlsrructurc
rs n ulility to elery cilizcn includesl
high spccd Inrernet,ccess to bc madc
av.ilable in all g/?,r p./"cratrah $ ith
ihe view to digitally emporcr citizensi
the provision ol vital digrral idenrity
(i.c.. unique. lilelons. online. and
authenlicrble) lo citizens: enabling
citizen participation in the digiral
and fiDancial space by means ol'
mobile phones and bank accounls for
lhcn socio-economic empowcnncnt:
lhe ptuvision of easy access to a

CSC. which is a locally siluated.
ulti functional end-poinl lbr scNicc

delivery to citizcnsi the provision ol
shareable private space acccssible on
a public cloudr and rhe establishment
ofa saii and secure cyberspace in lhe
counlry that would facililalc thc lvidcr
adoplion and ilsc oi clecrronic services
(DI Presentalion. 2014: PIB, 20 14).

The sccond key arca ol
'-so!ernance and ser!ices on demj,nd'
encolnpasses the lbllowing: therc
should be lr scanrlcss integralion
across departments or turisdiclions

Iisxrc I. I)igitrl lndix Progrxmnr:

lbr providin.g an easy and single
rvindow access ol!arious go!crnmcnt
services lo various srakeholders: and
such govcrnmcnr scNices should be
nrade ataihblc in rcal tnne b)r utilising
online and mobilc platii)nns. In order
to cnstrrc casy xccess of intbnnation.
various entitlemenls of each cilizen
should be available on the cloud.
Furthennore. ease oldoing b siness
should be ensured and lacilitated
by creariog digirally rxnsfonncd
go!ernnlcnr ser!ices. ilrich should
enablc and tacililalc clcctronic .nd
c.sh less fi nancial transrctions. F inally.
there should be the utilisalion of
integrated electronic government
slrsrems lbr decision support and
dcvclopnrent (DI Presenution. 201 4j
P1B.20t4)

The thmst of lhe rhird ke), area
of digiral e powerment ol cuizcns'
entails: imparling digiral litcrscy
alnongsr lndian cirircDsi making
digit0l rcn)urccs uidcly accessibler
ti). cas), lDd ubiquirous access. all
gor eflrment documenlycerlificales
should bemadeavailahle on the cloudl
b cnconragc widespread adopt ion and
use. digital resourccs rnd/or scrviccs
should be made alailable in regional
lnnguagcs: tu ordcr b devehp aculture

lhrr. Ker .\rcrr rnd \ine Pillrrs
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ol parlicifari\c go!crnance. rherc
should bc rhc pro\ ision olcollaborarivc
digiLsl plarl_o ns: and all cnlillcnrents
tbr individuals should be nrade poft.blc
thr)ugh thc cloud 1l)l Pr.scnlalion.
l0l.li PIB.101.1)

l)lP h.s rlso id.ntined nmc filhrs
rhar arc cs\en(ial ti)r achic!rng Ilc
rlnccketr rea! des.r ibcd abo!e. Thcsc

Dillars rrc: (l) Broadband High*tls:
(l) Unr!crsal Acccss ro Mobile
a oDnecli!i1): (l ) I'ublic Intcr.cr
Access l'()grrDnn.: (,1) e'Govcmance-
relornring go! ern.rcDt lhrough
rcchnology: (5) cKrxnri - electronic
deli\ery ol scrrlces: (ar) lDlnrmilion
lorAllt (7) EIecIrcnics Manulictu ingi
(8) IT lbr Jobsr and (9) Early HaNcsr
Progrannncs (DI PrescntalioD, 20 l4:
PIB.20I.I),

uroadband Highways as a pillar
will cover broadbind lbr all rul"l and

urban arcas and also the intcg.alioD ol
the nalional infonnation nrlrasLructure.

Thc second pillaris lbcused on creating

rnfrastructurc lbr Lhe ubiquitous mobile
connccti!ity. The drn d piUarentails the

cslablishnrent of dn adequate nunrbcr
(for a total o1 2.50.000 villrgcs) oI
locally situated CSCS by March 201?.

as well as 1.50.000 Post Ofiiccs to

become nmlti-service ccnlrcs lvithin
dre ncxt rwo years As r fburth pillar.
thc golernment has planned to refonn
through technology (i.e.. e-Govemance)

couplcd with Business Process Re-

engnreering (BPR), which iDcludes

lbnn snnplification, on lire application
and nacking. use ofoDline reposiiories.

integration of seNices and platfonns,
arromation of workfl ow. and use of an

automaled public gricvance redressal

syslem for resolving citizens' issues
(DI Presentation, 2014i PIB, 2014).

The Iifth pillar enlails the provision
of touch poinls for citizens for
accessing governmcnt services. It is
conc€med with the electronic dclivery
of serviccs using eKranti which is

divided into various categories such as

c-Education, e-Health, tech.ology for
plannins through GIS based decision

making, technology for farmers using
online ordering of inputs, technology
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li)r sccurit). i indDcial inc1usion
through mobilc-bankrng and a .ri.ro
AtM proeranr. e-(ourl. c Pollce.
c lails and e-Prosccurion. The sixth
plllar is in lin,lnal ion-tbl',rll shcrc
lhc go\effrnent pl.dgcs lo frovidc
onllIe honing ol iolororaljon an.l

docunrcnls as $cll as to pr)rclr\ely
.nsarc ilsell uilh socidl nledia 10

keep clliTcns updaled \ith \arious
inrportanl inlonnrlioD (l\4v(lo\.ir
tolrdl has alrcdd) bcen l lllch..l lir
this purNsc). arrd o.line nrcssaging

to citizcns on spccirl occasio.s (DI
P,c\enrxrion. :0 1,1: P1B. l0l:ll.

...bolh inlroslruclure ond

streomlined e-servkes .oupled

wilh governon(e ore essentiolfor

reolising true digitol empowerment

of (ilirens, since o weoknest in

dny of these key oreos willo(t os

on impedimenl in lronslorming

lndio inlo Digilol lndio. Even more

imporlonl is o reolfocus on lhe

ore! of 'digilol literd(y' ds hoth

inf rdslruclure 0nd slreomlined

e-servi(es will be ol no voiue if
end users ld(k oworeness oI whol

is ovdildble to them, os well os

iI lh€y lo(k the requitile skills

ond ronfidence io use ICT-bosed

syslemr.

Thc seventh pillar cnconrpasscs

electronic manul'acturiog u'hcre ihe
govemmcnt's target is to nranufaciln e

all elcclronic ilcns in the couDhf in
order to achieve a net zero inrport
target by 2020. However. lhe existing
struciures are not sumcient to attain
this objecrive and man), ongoing
progranmes are planned to be fine-
tuned to achieve this significan!
landmark. The eighth and one of the

most important pillars of DIP is to
create lcT-basedjobs. To achieve this
objectivc, the govemmentplans to tranr

people in smaller towns and villages lbr
IT sector jobs, setting up IT Enabled

services (ITES) in the Norlh-Eastern
States in order to train servicedelivery

ag.nrs to run susuinable busiDcss-

delilernrg ITser!ices {nd ro cnsure tlul
telccom sen,ice providers lraln thc rurxl
$orklbrce t() nrake drenr ready tol.'lp
thenrscl!cs. Finally. lhc ninllr pillar.
tlral is the l:arlr. Harlest ltogrrnnne.
hasalrcld) narled iunctioniig wilh thc

rim ro ha!ean ITplarlbrn tbr.rcssagcs.

go\earnrcnt grcctings bcin{ u\ rilablc
thuLgh c-Greetnrgs and pro!isions lbr
bromelicatlcDdance indrcgo\'cnimcnl
dfic.s. The initialphases ofdrc Eaiy
llrr!csl Progranrnr.s htvc alteadl
heen rchic\ed (D1 PresenralioD. 20 l4:
PIR ]OI]J

U!aluatior nnd Reconnnendations

Wc conscrruslY used lh. leflns
Exernplary' and 'Landnrark for thc

Digital India initiali\e as. ln our \iew.
it is holistic'rnd irrclusivc naturc

aDd bas.d on a long tcrm sostainablc

By holislic . \'c refer & rhc
DIP's lbcus oD all essential and
inrcr.connccLcd asPects. namelY
infi'astructurede!clopnrent,i cgrated

and streamlincd eleclr,r ic scr!ices. and

digilal litcrac), ofcilircns. As illustraled

by FigLrre I, bolh infiastructure and

strcamlined c-seniccs corpled sith
governancc are esscntial lbr realising
true digilal empoweflnenl of citizens.

since a wcakness in any of lhcse
key arcrs $,i11 act as an impcdirnent
in rransforming India into Digit!1
India. Even more inponant is the

real focus oD tlre area of digital
literacy' as bolh iDliastructurc rnd
streamlined e scNices s'ill be of no

value if end users lack awareness of
u,hat is available to them. as well as

if thcy lack thc reqnisitc skills and

conlidencc lo use lcT-based syste s.

DIP is inclusive'as it is not jusl
focusin-q on tlre development of urbdn

areas. Rathet equal or more attcntion
is bemg given to tlre development of
the rural populaiion. If successfully
inrplemented as conceived, the impac!

of Intemet conneclivity (viabroadband,

mobile and public Inlernet access

points) will be significan! in terms of
bridging the digital divide' between

thc urban and rural Population and
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creati g ar inclusivc and equilable
nrtur arion society and knowledge

We 1e rmcd it Landmatk'
considering its scale (in tenns ofscopc,
budget. bcneiits and atnbirious tnncline

fbr conrpletioD). its transl6rrratronal
nature. as \\ell as i(s coniribution
towards skill de!e lopmenl and

employment gcneratioD on a massive

scale. as thc DIP has Proiected 1.7

crore dircctjob crcation and 8 5 cro't
indircctly (DI Presentation, 2014i
PIB,2014). No previous Indian digital
initiative can nralch the DIP on such

scalc. 1ts landnrark nature is also clearly

evidenced through interesr slrowD bv

the Iargest global l'I Jirms (such as

Google. Microsolt) and associations

such as NASSCOM io contribtrte to

this iritirtive. Futlrermor€. one can

tefln il a landmark initiative as it will
havc a signincant influence on the

dynamics and struoture of consurner

retailirg in rural areas due to the

widespread emergence of elcclronic
commercc (a lnorc cncompassing tenn

would be digitil and social conmerce)

and digrtal nlarketnrg. It is becaus"'of
i1s 'Exenrplary' aD.l Landmark naturc

that rhe DIP is plolnirrenrly laudcd bv

industry lcaders as well as covered

by both Indian aDd the iDtcrnational

The projected benelits oi fie
progranme will only be Iealised
when the DIP is comPleted. \LhollY

or Frtialy. Given thal lndia cunentlv
has a strong and shble govemment. \\'e

believe a lar ge pafi of ir (particularlv the

technical and infrastructural aspects of
rt) is likclyto be completed asplanned

sincc some elements have already
cither bcen piloled or implemented.
For example, employees' attendance

monitoring using biometric technology

is well underway in a phased manner.

However. the digital literacY and

human developmenr asPects maY

take longer as reaching out to all,
inparting skills and awareness and

changing their allitudes is not only
a mammoth but a complex task that

caD take many Years ro achieve at an
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efieclive le!el. We rccommend a clcar.

sysrematic aDd targeted approach to
be used lbr prornoting and developing
digitalliteracy. prnicu larly lo thc rural

Allhough there is no magic bulletto

icip yreidd,grtai literacy lo a?l wi.fim a

specific xnd tighl lnnefiame. adopting
a nrnrketing oriented segmentalion
rnd targeling stralcgy lvould more

rhan likely facililaie the process in an

etTcctive manner Figure 2 illusrates
a Markcting-Orientcd Citizcn
Engagement Framework (adopledllom

siminiiras el al.,20l4) which can help

io the cftective promotion of digiral
literacy. In shorl, the said Citizen
Enga-qemcnt Frame$'ork (CEF) argues

to scgment citizens based on ICT
literacy and the differcDt leve I of usage

behaviouL of ICT-enabled services-

CEF offers a progressive pathway of
''conversioDs" in the ladder ofadoption
and engagement as it rccommends

'thrce levels ol usage behaviour (i.e,
non-users. light users and heavY

users) and iwo lcvels ofengage'ncnt,
(i.e.. ad hoc enga.sement and ongoing
engagencnt)'as a basis to direct
strategic lbcus 10:'l) conven non-uscrs

inlo usercl 2) conven lighl users into

heavy users; and 3) convcrt ad hoc

engaged citizens inio citizens with
ongoing engagement) (Simnrliras et

al., 20 I 4, p.2). Readers arc encouragcd

!o refer to the Siminliras et al. (2014)

arlicle for firrther insighl regarding

the CEF,

The DIP has includcd ditfercnr
approaches (i.e. b.oadband. mobile.
public Idernet iccess ponrts) to oiTer

Inrer|et connecli!ity and for the
provision of CSCs for accessing
go!ernrneDt serviccs. Thesc are

efitctivc approaches to bridge the

digrtal divide aDd ultimarely. to thcilitate

digilal inclusion. tlowevcr, drerc is

a biggcr obslacle that must bc giveD

thought al tlris stage. A large number

oflodiaD villagcs still do oot lrave an

elecrricity supply and power outrgcs

arc common in a large Part of India.

Thus, home Inlemet conneclions. CSCS

and public lDtemet access points would

nolbe useful (hence, alliDvestmenis on

these s,ill be sub-optnnal) un less lbere

is aD unintenupted clectricily supplv.

h order 10 overcome this Problem,
CSCs and public Inlernel access

poinls should be powered by a supplv

ol electricity lhat has bcen generated

by altcmativc means, such as solar ot

wind power tn order to harness tbe

maximum potcntial of CSCs and to

provide access to governmenl seNtces

electrorically on a 2'll7 basis, each

CSC should b€ accompanied with thc

insrallation o f solar panels of adequate

capacity. We believe this willnot onlv
provide sustainability and continuitv
to the DIP agenda, but will also crcate

awareness anda positive public atlitude

towards altemative Power sources.

The DIP has the Provision of
developing and piloting'Massive
online open Courses (MOoCs)'.

Fisure 2. The Citizen Engrgenrent Fra ework (CEF)
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$hich is a cLrllin-r cdge innovarion
vel lo bc tencd and adofted $idetf
Such innovation rcquires !uirudinrt
chaDge in ordcr to bc s.idell adofled.
For thal- it rs inrponant to hayc user
invol\cmcnt during irs de\'ctopnre r.
FufthenDorc. a l-eu largc scatc pilors
couflcd \\ ilh cthnograrrhic rescarch
should bc conducrcd belbre launchnrs
rhc initiariYc on a ridcr scalc.

Thc condiriolr of slater.un scfi oots.
particularly in nol-so ad!anced Indian
strtcs. is not prunising. Tcachers air
nor $cll trained and are poorly skilled
1itr using digital lechnologies. In rhal
backtlrop. it is surply nor cnough lo
just conDcct schools $,irh broadband.
Tc.rchers should be traincd on lro'\
to utilisc digilal rcchnologies for
dclivering cducation and engaging
srudcnts and rhcir parents. Perhaps
r benchniarking srudy in this regard
tionr South Korea. s,hich is one.frhe
world leaders in rerms ol broadband
penetrarioD, would be benclic ia l.
Schools playcd an impodant rote in
encouraging the \r.idcspread adoptjon
of broadband connecriviry in South
Korca thal is cuuently ranked il
by a rcccnl sur\,cy on lhc \!orld
E Governmcnt Devcloplnent Inder
conduclcd by rhc United Narions (UN
e-Gov Survey. 2011). Broadband
conneclivity, availability and use of
e-books. and inipaft ing ICT skills at the
school lcvcl will be irnrnensely vatuabte
as it will provide IndiaD children uith
thc opportunily ro becomc.digital
natives'which, in lurn, will hclp to
remole drc digrral dividc within thc
next 20 years.

tsased on the available information.
onc area thar is deficiently covered
in the DIP is the provision lbr the
cvaluation ol different clements as
and whcn they will be completed.
Dwivedi et al. (2013b, p.33) argucd
that: cvaluation is essential h order
to examine if the desired value is
bcing achievcd and if thcre are any
lessons that need to be leamed for
the development of firrure eleclronic
scwices. Without effectivc evaluation.
similar mistakes can be made again.

12

I'arllcularly il] I counn), like India
\rhere conuption is tre\alcnr .t all
lelcls. evaluation of r'rrious prolccts
through a thirdeyc is criticil ro cn surc
thal lhe DIP is moliDg b$ards rhc
righr dirc.rion. By a'third c1c,herc.
r!c rcl r lo Ncrdemics and lcscarch
scholdrs (both ll'om l|dia xDd orerscas
higher cducatior lnstirurions) !rho can
conducl nielhodologically rigorous
and indcpcndent cyaluarions of alt
indi!iilual pro jc s. lJnlinlunatc1v.
lherc is currently litrlc or no indicatlon
of sucL invol!enrents.

By p.oviding the opporruniry io
edurole srd enhonre ihe diSitoj
skill set 0f potenti0lly rhe !,,,h010

populorion,lhe Progromfte hos the
polenri0llo.reote on environme nt
of nor iust diqii!l bui oversll s0ri0t
in(lusion . th€ optim l stflre of o

nation is to o(hieve so(iol in(lusion
of sll (irirens whi(h (on p0rriotty be

ott0ined through digit0l in(lu sion.

The DIP ollers an cxtremely
valuablc opportunily to involvc dodoral
sludents liom various disc iplines
(technology. business and lnanagenrenr.
the social sciences) and provide a

uDictue and conducive environment
to cooduct interdisciplinary as well
.s transdisciplinary research. Such
a tro!ision will Dot only contribure
towards the successful complction
oflhe DIP. but would also contriburc
towards developing an inlerdisciplinary/
transdisciplinary research worktbrcc
and research culture and also bring
academia more closely ro other public
and private seclor organ isations. Thus.
we believe academic in!olvemcDt and
evaluation is an essentialingredienl of
the DIPwhich is cunently missing.

We now present our final rhoughts
xbout India's lransformaliona I ioumey
wlrich intends to rcincarnalc todays
lndia into Digital India'by 2022. By
launching the Digital India Proeramnre.
thc Coi has developed a path for this
transfonnational joumcy. Although the
path to achieving the desircd state of

'Digxal India' seems largch, smoorh.
ir rs bl no.reans a (raighttLr{rrd
one and hrs sonrc srumbling blocks
rnd impcdimcnrs as discussed abo\e.
The National Inlormrtics Cenlre
(Nl( ) is largcly un|reparcd lin facing
stLnnbling blocks and irnped irncnrs thrt
Disital lndia \\ill cncounter. Ilcnce.
i nuc nretamorphosis of the NIC is
esscntirlu,fiich- in lur_ can lead lo a

good possibilitv that lhe mctanrolphosis
fro prcscDt dar' lndia lo Digital India
can trc achieved.Horc\cr.. tifiher
condilioD is thal thisjounc) has lo be
conrinucd uDinterruptcd uDtil reaching
thecnd destinatron.Il rs also ofuimosr
lmporlance fiat during rhis jourocy.
Indian cilizens should be consrantly
updatcd. engaged and skilled/traincd o
apprcciare and preparc for dre lransirion
1o rrnslormed Digilal lndia

Upon rcfleclion ofllrc Digital India
Progrannnc and the various fadors
lhar need lo bc considered at allslages
of tfie Programme - iDcluding the
developmcnl. implemcnlarion and
adoption - thc DIP can bc viewed as
a truly revolutionary initiarive. Uy
providing rhc oppotunity ro educate
and enhancc tfie digilal skill set of
polentially thc ${role population, the
Programnre has the polential to create
an environmcnt of notjl6t digital but
overall social inclusion - rlre optimal
state of a nation is to achievc social
inclusion of all citizens which can
partially be allain.d through digilal
inclusion. Thus. thc DIP provides
not oniy a promising but an exciting
oppotunrtv for the whole of India.
hr order lo make this vision a reality,
nevcrtheless, requires a cultural
lransfonnation of Indian cirizens and
thcir habits possibly thc nrost crirical
yet cnthralling challengc facing lhe
crcators ofthe DIP

Wc can be conndent in asserting
thal if the Progranrme achieves lhe
expccted results then, in the new
economy. India would be in a perfect
position to succeed and to sustain
posilive national growth. which is a
crucial clement in enhancing India's
g1oba1 competitiveness. The future for
lndia, as lhe ambitious DIP suggests,
is bright.
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55.000 villag€s to getTelecom nehYork by De' 2016

Mobile connectivily will be given to nearlv l0 pcr cent of

Indian villages that are stiu unconnccted bv December 20 1 6 Of

the 6,00,000 villagcs in the coNlryabout55,000are still awaiting

mobile conneclility. These villa8es fall primadiv under the red

coridor an area arected bv lefi_wing extremism _ and in fie

Nofih East. This move will give a naior ftrust to llt Digital

India Proerammc. Under rhe L I I lakh crore mcga Digital Indid

initiative. lhc gorennnent airns lo connect drc entire country *ifi
broadband Inremer .M delirer services eleclronicallv through

Recenrly. the C.birer had approvod spendins of Rs 5'l{)0

crore lo install 6,6?l tclecom lowers ac.oss E,621 villages'

p marily io boost lelccom nenvork along the nation'l highrva!\

in theNonhcasl Sctring uP mobilcphore neMork in r[' Nx\dl

affecled regions is one ofrhe long_pending demarts ofrhe HoNe

Minislry
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